Empowerment for women

DEPARTMENT of PHYSICS

We the students of physics department (Shift-1 Women Empowerment Group) conducted the Inauguration of Employment Training for Women at Police Boys Club, Jeganathapuram, Chennai.

We organized and took part in the inauguration. Local women participated with full involvement.

Dr. Anand, Coordinator, department of outreach guided the students in organizing the inauguration program.

The chief guests were Mr. Subbaiyan (Administrative director of ANEW), Mrs. Kavitha Subramanian (Senator of women development cell), Dr.E.Anand (coordinator of outreach department) Prof. Victor (Professor of Loyola Physics department), Mr. Shankar (Social Worker at Chetpet).

The function started at 1430 hours on Friday 30th September, 2011 with a prayer song. The chief guests were felicitated by the students. They also congratulated & encouraged the works of department of outreach to the society.
The program ended with national anthem and finally soft drink prepared by the students was given to the participants.

PRAYER SONG BY PHYSICS STUDENTS
WELCOME ADDRESS AND INTRODUCTORY WORDS ABOUT CHIEF GUESTS
CHIEF GUEST ADDRESSING THE GATHERING
Mrs. Kavitha Subramanian motivated the participants.
Department of outreach Prof. Dr. E. Anand explaining the goal of the training programme.
Mr. Sagayanathan (Uthavum Ullam General Secretary) encouraged the participants.
Pro. Vitor, Department of Physics motivated the participants.
Mr. Shankar, Scout Master Police Boys Club, Chetpet urged the participants grab the opportunity.
WOMEN GATHERED FOR THE FUNCTION
STUDENT ORGANIZERS

ALWYN ROZZARIO
AMAL JOSE
AMITH JOSE
PAUL MATHEWS
TOM JAMES